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Barista MIO
Production of coffee for vending on the modern Italian equipment.
www.avdbelarus.by
BPTOUC
Manufacturing of glass of highest precision for touch screens using infrared
high-quality technology. www.bptouch.com
Crane Payment Solutions
The world manufacturer of coin and bill validators and recyclers.
www.craneps.com/en/
FENIX IMVICO
Company producing thermal printers for receipt and ticket applications.
www.feniximvico.com
Fstor
The original vending machine, which allows to sell bouquets to the best
advantage. fstor.ru
Healthy Food
Manufacturer of healthy food.
www.h-food.ru
ITL
Manufacturer of bill and coin acceptors.
www.innovative-technology.co.uk
MasterCard
E-payment systems.
www.mastercard.com/ru
MilkBox
MilkBox-machine for dispensing fresh farm milk. www.milkbox.ru

Aquabrit
Distributor of water filter systems manufactured by BRITA Professional
GmbH & KG. www.aquabrit.ru
Almafood
Distributor, manufacturer of instant coffee drinks.
www.almafood.ru

MINGTE TECH
Manufacturer of Smart Card Readers, Bill Acceptors and Card Collectors
& Dispencers. www.mingtetech.com
Necta
Manufacturer of vending machines for coffee, drinks and snacks.
nwglobalvending.com.ru
Vavilon Vending
Distributor of JOFEMAR S.A. vending machines.
www.vavilon-vending.ru
Gumballs
Mechanical vending machines and ingredients. www.gumballs.ru

PepsiCo
The ingredients, drinks, products for automated trade. www.pepsico.ru

PerfuMatic
Development and Production of vending machines.
www.perfumatic.ru
Pyramid Technologies Inc
Manufacturer of bill and coin mechanisms plus mini thermal printers.
www.pyramidacceptors.com
SAECO
Vending machines for making coffee and other beverages.
vend.ru
Smartnova group
SMARTNOVA offers a full range of services of electronics engineering.
www.smartnovagroup.com/ru/
TECHVEND
Manufacturing of vending machines, protein machines, machines designed
for the nightclubs. www.techvend.ru
TouchPlat
Manufacturing of self-service payment kiosks, ATM and equipment,
information kiosks and other self-service machines. www.touchplat.ru
Veles Vending
Vending machines for making coffee and other beverages.
velesven.ru

VENDI
Mobile payments solution for vending machines with telemetry and loyalty
program. www.hellovendi.com
VendingLab
Developer and manufacturer of vending equipment, information kiosks,
entertainment and jukeboxes. http://photovending.ru/
VENDMACHINES.RU
Sale and service of vending machines for the sale of soda, oxygen cocktails
and other. www.vendmachines.ru
Vendotek
Vendotek is a POS-terminal for vending machines. It allows accepting bank
cards, MIFARE cards, NFC smartphones. www.vendotek.com
Стиль-АBC, OOO
Distributors of slot machines, bill acceptors, spare parts.
www.style-avs.ru
Wave-S
Self-service car wash equipment.
www.moyka-wave.ru
Westomatic
Distributor of high quality vending machines. Vending "Coffee To Go".
www.westomatic.ru
ZONZINI Stairclimbers
Producer of electric stair climbing trolleys that meet all transport.
needs.www.zonzini.us
COLORSTEEL
Manufacturer of sheet metal housings for payment and multifunctional
terminals. www.colorsteel.ru
CREATOR
Reliable supplier of components for the self-service terminals and kiosks, as
card reader, card dispenser, bill acceptor. www.china-creator.com
A-Store
Design, development and production of automated stores.
www.automated-stores.com
Aquafactor
TDS/EC/pH/ORP testers, photometers, instrumentation for water analysis to
measure pH, Redox, Conductivity, Salinity, Dissolved Oxygen and other,
filters, fittings. shop.aquafactor.ru

ARISTOCRAT
Food and non-food ingredients for automated commerce
www.aristocrat-vend.ru
BLINDOZER
First machine in the world that automatically produces and sells pancakes
using only natural products and ingredients. www.blindozer.ru
Gamma-Center
Company is a leading supplier of complex solutions for banks, retail
companies and other institutions. www.gamma-center.ru
SZZT
SZZT is the leading company in financial payment information security field
and high-tech self-service kiosks provider in China. www.szzt.com.cn/en
VENDSHOP
Manufacturer of vending equipment and accessories for over 10 years.
www.vend-shop.com
LockerBox
Self-service systems: the automated luggage storage, laundromats etc.
www.lockerbox.ru
Wizardgum
Vending machines for sale chewing gum, bouncing balls, toys in capsules.
www.wizardgum.ru
HEALTH SOURCE GROUP OF COMPANIES
Production of highly automated equipment for cleaning and selling water
and cleaning water. www.aquamoney.ru
LADON-N (CUSTOM RC&B)
Delivery of OEM, POS components to the companies realizing complex
decisions on automation of business in self-service and Digital Signage field.
www.ladon.ru
SENSIS
Bill acceptors and coin validators from Innovative Technology, CashCode,
Mei, Microcoin. For vending and other self-service kiosks. www.sensis.ru
SIBA-VENDING
Vending operator. Distributor.
www.siba-vending.ru
SAM, PLANT
Manufacturer of vending machines, kiosk, parking equipment, etc.
www.sam.ru

IMPUILSE
Developer of portable massage devices.
www.impuilse-device.ru
CONVENIENCE FOOD
Development and production of vending machines for hot food, pizza, piece
goods. All machines are with touch screen. www.пропрогресс.рф
LALIBELA COFFEE
Modern full-chain integrated enterprise which engages in importing and
producing premium-quality coffee. www.lalibelacoffee.com
MONOLIT ELCOM
Bill acceptors, coin acceptors.
www.monolit-elcom.ru
TWITMAX
Production of self-service terminals.
www.twitmax.ru
TELEMETRON
Remote monitoring system for vending machines. www.telemetron.ru

TM BRILL CAFE
The only producer of batch, natural coffee in Russia.
www.brill-cafe.ru

“ROSAVTOMATTORG” COMMERCE & INDUSTRY GROUP
The Group covers design, production, installation and operating of
automated service equipment. www.rosavtomattorg.ru
UNICUM
Leading manufacturer of equipment and technology for the vending industry
in Russia. www.unicum.ru
FORMACIA
Manufacturer and supplier of a disposable paper cups for vending machines.
www.formacia.ru
FORMTRADE
Formtrade is the distributor of the vending machines produced by leading
European manufacturers. www.formtrade.ru

